I1(KK!, lajiiines. and epidemic diseases were it^cumnit threats to life in China.' Conditions <le[erir> i-<iU' d í'ui-ÜKTwhen theja}íanese in\aded I iaHiin in September 1931 iind scttleil in as an amiy oldceupation, 'ITie nexl summer, floods compcHincieii tiie pn)blenis faced by tlie (ily's residents. Here, we locus on the Sungari River flo<xi ol 1932. a tU'vastitting time for the n'.siilcnLs of I larbin, Iliat August 2\ days of coastiint ton-ential rains conveiliîd Harliin, a city with a l>opulati()n of about 1ÜÜ000 [xio-|)li', into a gigantic lake. 'Hie Chinese ixsidenLs who lived in the lower pan of tlie dty were forced 1(1 abandon Ilicir houses and become homeless.' Thn'c Uiousand (Iiinese were re[x)rtc(! tiii.ssiiig. and 250 went* found dead. Because flooding ruined the harvests.
f(H)d was scarce. The water was aintaminated, and many died fram cholera' Not a .single death was reported ill the Jewish comnuiriity. During iuid aller tlie lloiKÜng. community leaders immediately organized the delivery' of bread and water to families In need, physidans made roiuids by bfwt, and fíelar, the Jewish youth oi^anizalion, moved Jews living in flooded an^as to the synagogue and Uie ( emetery, both located on high gi-ound. Volunteers assisted the elderly and tJie sick by bnnging (licni IOIK! fnxii a cenli-al soup kitchen until the water i-eceded some five weeks later Avraham Kaufrnan, MD, the head ol the Jewish community and of tlie Jewish clinic, led (he liglit against tlic cliolcra epidemic. M members of the Jewish community hoiled tfie contaminateii watei" before using it all summer and ate only boiled and peeled vegetables and fruit. I'ivery family had ajaiwitli little crystals of "kalium hvpemiang," an antiseptic used to wash gnipes. Doctors educated all oemmunity members in the best metliotLs to prevent cholera and (jtJier diseases. The Jewish dixiors iLSi' d llieir Iroats to visit and treat Chinese cholera patients all over the dty. In this image, we see the Despite tJie eommiinity's soda! cohesion and suaess in crtping with (he floods and with the threat of choleiTi, the number of Jews in Hajiïin dwindled during tlie Japanese oeeupatKJn, ;intl most llwl south, fiiîit to Shangliai. and then to the United Statts, .'\usti-alia. Canada and otJier (.lestinalions,"' l^tei\ (he oemmunity reestablished itself in IsiHel.
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